Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee University Ranchi

The undermentioned candidates are declared to have passed BED Semester 1 Examination (Session 2019-2021) held in the month of January-2020

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee University Ranchi
Bachelor of Education

Pass
19ED753330 19ED753331 19ED753332 19ED753333 19ED753334 19ED753335 19ED753336 19ED753337 19ED753338
19ED753340 19ED753341 19ED753342 19ED753343 19ED753344 19ED753345 19ED753346 19ED753347 19ED753348
19ED753351 19ED753352 19ED753353 19ED753354 19ED753355 19ED753356 19ED753357 19ED753358 19ED753359
19ED753361 19ED753362 19ED753363 19ED753364 19ED753365 19ED753366 19ED753367 19ED753368 19ED753369
19ED753371 19ED753372 19ED753373 19ED753374 19ED753375 19ED753376 19ED753377 19ED753378 19ED753379
19ED753382 19ED753383 19ED753384 19ED753385 19ED753386 19ED753387 19ED753388 19ED753389 19ED753390
19ED753392 19ED753393 19ED753394 19ED753395 19ED753396 19ED753397 19ED753398 19ED753399 19ED753400
19ED753401 19ED753402 19ED753403 19ED753404 19ED753405 19ED753406 19ED753407 19ED753408 19ED753409
19ED753738 19ED753739 19ED753740 19ED753741 19ED753742 19ED753743 19ED753744 19ED753745 19ED753746
19ED753747 19ED753748 19ED753749 19ED753750 19ED753751 19ED753752 19ED753753 19ED753754 19ED753755

Promoted
19ED753342 19ED753747

OSD Examination

Memo No.: DSPMU/EX-49/20
Date:10-10-2020

Copy forwarded to
1. HOD Concerned
2. College Notice Board
3. The Editor
   a. Ranchi Express, Ranchi
   b. Prabhat Khabar, Ranchi
   c. Aaj, Ranchi
   d. Hindustan, Ranchi
   e. Hindustan Times, Ranchi
   f. Dainik Jagran, Ranchi
   g. Dainik Bhaskar, Ranchi

Controller of Examinations
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